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Details of Visit:

Author: lacrobat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Aug 2012 20:30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Busty Models
Website: http://www.busty-models.co.uk/
Phone: 07832100680

The Premises:

Clean, snug, warm and very inviting. Easy to find and a short walk from the station. The washroom
had a lovely shower, with fluffy towels to dry with. I was offered refreshments as well.

The Lady:

Janetta looks exactly like her pictures, but also better. With her fiery red hair, suntanned voluptuous
body, sexy and smouldering eyes and passionate lips ? all screaming at you: ?come to me?. She is
not a stick thin 19 year old, but a mature and busty Russian lady, who loves her job and is very
good at it.

The Story:

I have wanted to see Janetta for quite a while now and finally got the chance. I never believed her
reviews, but from the moment I saw her standing in the doorway, I was transfixed. The moment she
got hold of me, our lips were joined, until my time was up. Janetta is a VERY passionate lady, who
loves to kiss and cuddle. She is very good at what she does. She gave me 2 BBBJ?s ? the second
10 minutes after the first and still made sure I filled her mouth both times. She has a unique way of
giving a blowjob and I have to say, that they were the best blowjobs I have ever had ? worth the
money just for that. I originally chose Janetta for a birthday treat for myself, but have now decided to
have a birthday every month and planning my next visit already!!! There are few ladies that
genuinely enjoy their job and give great service ? Janetta is one of the few.
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